
SOME STAETLDfG FACTS.

Th* DUnororj nf ttio Catiao of Most Cn»
timely Dritll.* taut Cuum upon

ilia Community.
The otoelxl return vt theCliy of New York »h«w

that nearly three-fourtha of *11 d»atha ir» from

consumption. Wncn wo «lop lo calmly think orer

this fact, it I* really awful. And yet every case

without oircj.titm aUrted from small beginnings.
A cough In tho morning; tickling in the throat;
a thick phlagmjr discharge; chlUlnoss at ul({ht;
diflloult breathing; a t^htnc** acroaa the cheat;
these and many wore nyinptoma Indicate theprea*

whirh. unlets checked.
xueana certain death with long and painful auffor*

India tlew of nuch torhtia and erer-preaent theta
tli" suggestion* and advice of tho moat eminent
phyaiclaua ar-i of tlio greiteat value.
Dr. John Gardner, one of the moat eminent phy»

tteiaoH la London, *j>» ; "S once, common aenaa,

Holy Scriptural and oil pxperlenro testify to tha
tocnviltadf-riwd from the u»e of pure whlakcy."
Dr. 1). II. liarkor aaya: " I have used and rxam«

Jnod Duffy'* I*nro Malt Whiskey, uud find it tho

be*t I ever tried."
Dr. 8. M. liurkwaltor aaya: "Dnffy'a Pure Blalt

Whiskey Is, without doubt, the invalid's <lrink when
stimulant* ar<» indicated, and I flud all chroulo
ea.«ra requlru atimulauta, and a Lir^o porccntof
tho acuto onua alao."
Tbeao it ii l.%iio:u tho 11 j>a ofthe leadIng selentlflo

den of the day, and confirmed toy tho experience
of men and women well known iu tlio community
hould aerws on a guide for all who feel the approachof consumption no mattor by what path it

inay come. MT# do not hesitate to assort that any
man or women who will W« Daffy's IIIra Mall
Whisker arcordlngto directions can defy consume
tion and prolong lifo with all t'-n blcaaiuga.

GKO. .3. 4NOOK &> CO.

JUST OPENEO
ioo pieces handsome Spring

Dress Goods, including all the
latest shades of the justly pop.
ular

Ail-Wool Henrietta Cloths.
We have them in 40 and 46inchwidths and quote them at

prices usually charged for good
grades of Cashmeres.

Geo. M.Senk&Ct
JXTST OPENED,
The largest stock of FRENCH
SATINS, Imported and DomesticDRESS GINGHAMS,
FINE WHITE GOODS and
EMBROIDERIES ever receivedby us at any one time.
These are the pick and choice
of the largest lines shown in the
Eastern markets.

Geo. Snook & Go.
JUST OPENED,
Special lines ofHousefurnishing
goods at special prices, embracingTable Linens, Toweiings,
Napkins, Spreads, etc., etc.
An early examination of the

above cannot fail to interest
every housekeeper.

GEO. M.SNOOK& GO.
11 IP Main St.

>'1BWADVKBTI8BMKST8.
OPKKA IIOUSK.

Monday and Tussday, Feb, 13 and 14.
attraction extraordinary.

THK FAMOUSLY 80CCES3FBL COMEDY,

the
IIIUHK8T IHDDKR,

WITH
KS. II. SOTHERN,
(Unilor tho direction of Mr. Daulol Frohman.)
From tho Lyceum Thiatre, Now York, vrhezo it

ran lor over l«o Nights.

Prices. "5 and 50 conbi. HesorvedSeatafl. Boat*
ou kalo at tfaumer'a Music titoro. Uulo to coonmoucoSaturday, February II.

N. n..Tho manager of tho Opera Houao takes
*per(al pletturv la unnouncJn* "tho Highest
Bidder." It will bo ouo f ibo principal events of
the theatrical seiaau lu this city. Tho entire
original ootnoany from tho Lyceum Theatre,
New York, wlU appear. fe9

Grand Opera. House.
0. 0. GESTHER, Lewoo and Manager.

Three Night* Only, commencing MONDAY. February13. Return of tho FAVORITES,

The eold-Mine Mly Boom 1
The Jlfgnaiii-SIegrist

Sur Specially Company.
The Grandest and Bent Vaudevillo Company In

exiflUni-o. An actual All-Star company, a world
of Wonder* fircrjr act a Geo. Tho Fashion
Plato of Novelty.
A Complete New Programme.
Tho old favorite* retained. Many now face* and

feature* ad-led.
Grand Matlneo Wednesday at 'i r. x.
Admission, 15.26 and 60 cent*. Matlneo prices,

15. '2ft ami H5 rents. fe9
We have received since

January l now stock of

SILVER AND
M BKiSS HOODS,

^/ gulublo lor

V Wedding Presents!

I^T^jACOB WTGRUBB,
.zlJ: Cor. 12th and Market 8U

rpUAT COUGH
MAY PROVE SERIOUS. U8K

Syrup Honey, Tolu, Tar, &c.
It is Safe, Pleasant and effective. Hold by

K. H. LIST,
li t)1010 Main street.

©Jb
Otftnet Xon. -mZ> /uiil «7 fourteenth Street.

New Advortlaemeou.
For Bale.William Lelghton, Jr.
Qpora Ho»*e-)Ic*d of Local.
Grand Opt ra House. Head of Local.
8iivor and Brass Ooods-J. W, Grubb.Head of

Local. i
That Couzh-R. n. LUt-lIead of Local.
Popular Excursion to Wsshingtnn.Fourth page.
NouCfr-tiunper, Social and Concert.
For Kout-Zano & bialuatt r. ,
vjira vi
Library Lainps-hwtrg Brew.
Atteuilou-^Jtecond Wan) Voteis.
f\'otlc«.Bollalre direct Kailway Company.
Tho auto of WeatVlrglola-in tho ufauu Court,
Holp furnl»bcd Fro®.
New DulldluK AMOdatlon.

T!iermomet«r Uncord.
Tho thormometer at Schnepfs drug

store, Opora House corner, yesterday, registeredna follows:
7 a. m . 811 a p. m si J
J a. m. 33 7 p. mn (
U 111 83 Weather.changeable. J

Indications,
WAHMiadTOjf, D. 0.. Feb. 0..For West- 1

era Pennsylvania, (sir weather; fresh to a
brisk westerly winds, diminishing in force, a

For West Virginia, colder fair wealhor; r

light to fresh northwesterly winds. s
v

TuorsAxns of bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough C
.Syrup have boon sold by W. H. Brown A &
Bro., Baltimore, Md. ft

LOCAL HRKVITIBS.

Manor* ut Minor Moment It* and About
tha City.

Thk Grand tbia evening.1"Lucretia ill
Borgia."
On* deed ol trust was admitted to re- ^

cord yeaterday. F
Y.kbtkrda y was pay day on the OJeve*

land A Pittsburgh railroad and the em*

ployea are happy in consequence.
Tjib employes of the Fulton paper mill

will give a ball at Trosh's ball in that vil« *

lage this evening, which ought to be well int
patronized. R,
Ykstk&day was another rebuke to the

presumption of the ground hog. The son M(

shone brightly all afternoon and the air thi
was deliciouely bracing. thf
Cleric Hook yesterday issued a marriage na

license to Joseph W. Patterson, aged 20, a
native of Wellsburg, and AnnvM. Qaus, ®

aged 22, a native end resident of Wheeling. Ar

Cathkrink O'Donnkll was yeaterday m<

appointed adminietratrix of the estate of ari
T».u.* clonunaad. ftn<! ffUVft
nvuou v i/uu«onj

bondin tho sum of $1,500, with M. J <le
0 Lane as surety. w
"Hilabity" closed its successful engagementat the Grand last evening. The '?

company goes from hero to McKeeaport,
Pa. The Aicbmtre sisters received four J1®
or five rpcalJe last evening. jj1!
Tub ladits of 8i. Lake's Church, on tbe

Islam?, will give c bonefit concert, supcer (V
and foetival, iu the basement of St. Matthnw'aChurch on Fcidav evening. The ^
famous Smith family will give the concart.J;
A buoksuousk on the premises of Dom- th

inic Overfelt, on Hnron street, Island, ia,
caught fire yesterday afternoon, and the
Inland hooe reel was called oat and ex- tb
tiogoished tho blare. The hoaae was wj
nearly demolished and tho meat roasted. f0J
Matt Dailby was arrested by Officer co

West Tuesday night trying to get into a w<
residence. lie said ho thought it was a ar,
K. of L. ball and wanted to join the order, op
In police court yesterday he was sent to m<

the workhouse icr thirty days /or drunk- th
ennees.
A lady from Portland, O., yesterday ^

claimed two booka brought here by Rich- an

ardeon, the pioas fraud now in Jail here PjJ
for stealing at Portland. He was conduct- «

ing a rovival there, and pretended to bo a

cripple. He saya he did this because it J"
excitod sympathy aud OBpbled him to live
without working. j®'
Tub annual masquerade carnival by the J.

Arion to-night at its club hoase on the u

South Side, promises to cclipee anything u

of the kind over held in the city. £laboratepreparations have been made in the
way of a programme and the display of ,

costumes !i going to be something unusuallyattractive. be
At the bona of Veterans meeting last \y

night, it was decided to co-operate with ^
the Ladies' Relief Corps and the G. A. R. tx
la the "bean bake" to be *iven by them rei
next Wednesday and Thursday ovenings, th
and a meeting 01 me uamp jb to uu umu ai
Tuesday evening, in connection with the ao
arrangement. Among the prominent (i. t0
A. K. RUeatfl of the Camp at last night's ej
meeting waa General Bukey, of Parkers*
bnr». he
The country residence of Mr, John P. an

Gilchrist, at Leather wood, oat the Nation* ag
al road, is to be offered for sale at public fa<
auction in front of the Court House at 10 wl
o'oclck thid morning. Tho house is a thi
roomy, comfortable one, and well suited th<
to any man whoso business ia in the city, Ri
but who deairea the pleasures and com- ha
forts of a home in tho country, which at rn:

tho seme time is not too far away to de- ex

pri vo him of tho conveniences of the city.
Tho properly is in every way a desirable ate
one. 80<

AUOUTPEOPLE,
BC'

Stranger* In the City and Wheeling Folks th(
Abroad. An

Mr. Frank Stanton has gone to Waynes- ha
burg to spend a few dayB viuiting relatives
and friends. y®1
Mr. J. Oal. Painter, of Thornton, and

Mr. A. W. Watts, of Parkersburg, were
among the West Virginians registered at J

tho Stamm houae yesterday.
Mr, John L. Steele, who commenced hia

newspaper careor on tho Intklligbnckb wa
about four yeara ago, and who is now con- pjj
nected with the Lorborn Publishing Companyof Baltimore, was in Pittsburgh this orj
week visiting friends. While there he jja
was pleasantly surpriasd by being pre- ba<
[sented with a handsome slit second atop mfl

1- « ' , 1 1 IUB
waica auu cuuiu uy a uuuiuut ui uuuincic,

through Controller Morrow. When Mr.
Steele left here he wont to work on the on
Pittsburgh Commercial-Qazcllt an labor £jc
man, and remained there till a short time jj6|
ag0, ...p»

The Funeral of Mr*. Winder. "®'
The funeral of Mrs. William Winder,

whose Bad and sudden death on last Hun- -j
day evening, as she was on her way to
church, caused each a severe shock to iier ao(

family and large circle of friends, took I
place yeeterday afternoon at 2 o'clock ing
from the Zine street church, of which ehe son

was a leading member. The editice was waj
packed with sorrowing friends and many An
sad tears were shed during the hai
progress of the affecting services, tha
which were conducted by Rev. Mr. Gra- troi
ham, pastor of the church, and Rev. Mr. at J
Riheldafl'er, of the Ohapline street church, gac
There were a number ot superb floral 1
pieces on and about the casket, testimo* in i
niale from friends of the esteem in which ove

she was held. Mrs. Winder had for years blai
been one of the pillars of Zane street tub
church, and her loss is almost as great a eve

one to it no to her family. The interment The
was at Mount Wood. last

ord:
The Mmnnerchor Masquerade, for

The annual masquerade carnival givon car
by the Mwnaerchor Singing Society last to
night attracted to its cosy quarters in last
Grangle's block, a merry throng of gup
maskers, who made the moet of Prince In i
Carnival's brief reign to have a jolly good the
time. The grand march, which took as i
place about 9 o'clock, was lead by the first
Prince, who was mounted on a splendid ed (

grey charger. There followed in his train on 1
a motley crew made up of representatives den
of all nations and climes.
A number of the costumes, particularly

some of those worn by the ladies, were The
strikingly handsome and original. The
Opera Mouse orchestra furnished the m

music for the festivities which were con-
tinned until a i»ie nonr. ah arrangementawere 50 hnpplly perfected that Uie
there was nothing happened to mar the etre
enjoyment ol the occasion. (air

MIm Voku'a Kogsawmant*
Miss Rosina Vokes and her company SJl

cloaed their engagement at the Opera I,",
House last evening, presenting "In Honor »'*,
Bound," a pathetic little drama with four S.
strongly drawn characters, "The Circus
Rider," an enjoyable comody, and "A if1;
Pantomime Rehearsal." The programme Jr.
was aa artistically rendered as on the pre- jh
vions night, and the audience, thoogh *

.

smaller, was more appreciative. The com- T
pany is made up ol members of the good j

old scbool of acting which, thank Heaven, " "

Is coming into vogne again after too long a °

reign of the ranters.

Sjrnp or visa M
Is Nature's own trne laxative. It'll the J1"1
most easily taken, and the moet effective °>M

remedy known to dense the system when J;?.11
bilious or costive; to dispel headaches, y1'
:olds, and fnvera; to cure habitual con- -5cItipatiou,indigestion, piles, etc Manu- .
actured only by the California Fig Syrup .

'

Jompanv, San Frrxoieco, Cal. Sold by
U>gau i'Co., Anton P. Hera, E. I!. Burt e

ind C. Meakemeller. At Bellaire by M.
«. Merrar. u,
8TARTMXH! ISEFtXI AMC8IN8I s]
A pafdnted novelty given away with Ovei

iTery Ilul'n and Cbild'a Suit at X. mad
JL'TH V.V ii (O.'S Mammoth Clothing Ulol
louse. Ilon'l tail to call and see it. Ji

. cele
Mtltig.Mure I'li-nniuit 50 C

ro the teste, more acceptable to the
tomacb, and more truly beneficial in its
ctioo, Che .'among California liqald /rait
emedy, gyrnp ol Fige, is rapialy gaper- sTJ
odicK all others. Try it. One bottle
rill provo its merits. Hold by Logan & A
'o, Anton P. Hess, R. B. Bnrtaud O. ever
lenkemeller. At Bellaire, by M. N. HUT
lercer. Horn

RIVERSIDE NAILERS
'.60LX& NOT TO GO ON A STJUK

d WU1 rill their Old Position WLm U

ectory Keiamai To.day. President
Wcthe Present at tfielr Meeting.The
New Features of tiie Htrlke.

rbere wu a largely attended and vei

ereating meeting o! the nailers of tl
treraide mill held yesterday morning,
jran'a hall, on the South Side, amoi
see proeent being both the members
9 Amalgamated Association and tho
tiers who have refuaod to join that o

nization. President Weihe, oi tl
ualgamauon, was aiso present. n

setiog was callod for the purpose
riviviog at a decision aa tD what coon

ey would puraue iu regard to the o

rod strike in the Riveraido nail factor
ben the company refused to eubstitu
b Amalgamation scale for that of tl
of L., the Amalgamated otlicials o

red a strike in ail the departments
b company's works. In accordance wit
is order the plate mill hands refused
to work Monday morning, and the ml
\a started with new hands. Notici
ire subsequently posted tbat the ne
story would resume work this morula
d that any nailer who without Rood e:
se failed to report for duty promptly
b hour for commencing work this morj
X must take bin tools out.
Of the Riverside' nailere, u number <
e old ones who left the Amalgamate
lea the United Nailers' organization m
rmed, have steadily refused to again bi
me members of that organization. The
represent at yesterday's meeting, no
zued against striking, expressing tl
inion that to refuse to go to work th
orning would bs equivalent to resignlr
oirjobo for all time.
President Weiho asked what piotectic
ey would havo if they refused to strik
:d thua placed themselves beyond tl
h of the Amalgamation, against a po
jlo reduction of wages in the future.
To thiu one of the old nailers replit
at this suggestion was a phantom th
d no real existence; that prices were
w now as they could well get, and
ey weut any lower feeders could not
ipioyod an'l all a uuiler could do won
to run one machine, feoding it himie
9 blamed the demoralized conditiou
o nailers' wages on tho Amalgamatio
aich he said had deserted the nails
ice in critical times in their history.
Those nailers present; who were mei
re of the Amalgamation asked Preside
eihe what coarse he would advise. I
swered that he could advise no cour
cept to comply with tho rutea. whi<
juirod all members to ceaea work win
ore was a legalized strike against a mi
ter iurmor contuuurauuu mo uMitun *

Ived to disregard the order to strike, or
reanme work whoa the factory is staj
this morning.
ralking to a ivivewide nailer ywterda
referred to the possibility of a etrik
long tho coils-re ut tbe La Belie ml
ainst the "ecub" stoel tarnished th
:tory by tho Riverside, and said thi
lile /or various reaeons he hoped thi
3 I.a Belle nailers would not strik
sir doing so would really benefit tl
versidu nailera, ao the latter would the
ve asufficientaapply at steei fora stoad
ii.a condition of affaire that has n<
isled iu the past.
Thore io a rumor that tho Wheelir
el plant will make .an arrangemui
)n to resume work under the K. of J
ile. This is not known to be reliable.
1 LaBeJJe nailer Bsid yesterday that
3 Riverside nailers do not regard tfc
oalgamation's strike order, the LaBell
nds certainly will not.
1 Riverside Amalgamation man sai
iterday that ho would go to work th
>rning and cettle with the Amalgamate
sociation hereafter.
President Welho went to Benwood ye
day, it waa understood to meet Gran
ister Oonklyn, qf tho Iron Worker
tional Aesembly, K. of I,. Tho resu
s not learned. Mr, Woihe returned 1
;taburgh last night. Mr. Conklyn state
it "our National Assembly traces i!
gin back to Local Assembly 5543, <

iiTisburg, Pa., and said Local Assembl
:k to Washington Lodge of Amalgi
ited Association oi Iron and Btei
jrkers, of Danville, Pa., which lodge th
aalgamated Association deserted whe
a legalised strike a few years ago.
also claims that there are difference

;ween the different scales of the Ama
nated Association mills (greater tha:
ween the Knights of Labor and th
lalgamated Association.
:he following Associated Press dispatel
1113 to (.ontirm the ramor referred t
jve:

'ittsbubqii, Pa., Feb. 8..The Wheel
steel works at Benwood, ewployinj

ae 400 men, has not r« yet signed th
?e ecala. The Knights nt Labor am
lalgamated seclco nro both in th<
ids of the firm and the indications an
t the former will be signed and thi
able experienced at the other Bteel mil
Jenwood will be repeated. The Amal
aatad men threaten to strike.
'heKiverside Iron Company how ha;
ta employ at its works in Benwood
r 1,000. This includes all those in th<
st farnace, steel plant, plate mili ani
0 works, and fs the largest nctmbei
r carried on its pay rolls at that place
) plate mill went on doable tan
night, being forced to do so ii

»r to meet the pressing demand!
piato that are pouring in. Twelve

loads of ploto were sent up
this city for tbo Lafasiie factory
night, and that concern will be kepi
plied right along with all she wants
itarting up the tube works this week,
lap-welders were pat on double tare
veil as the butt-weidero. This is the
time the lap-welders have ever workloubleturn. Everything is running
ull time, and there are plenty of or1for the goods turned out.
TIIK NAIL ASSOCIATION.
WeaUrn BSnuufaciarera hold an t)n«

evenifal Duilon,
be monthly mooting of the Weitert
1 Association was bald at the office ol
Benwood Iron Works, on Fourteenth
et, yeaterdny. The attendance war

ly representative, the Pittsburgh milli
ig unrepresented, however, A loading
mfoMnrnr NO.iri VAntnrilav that, the

sbargh factorial wtro nil in the Asue
ion yet, however, anil paid their dae>
liarly.
he members reported alter the mootadjournedthat the selling card had
been changed, nor was anything eaM
done in reference to wages or labor.
reports and outlook for bminess were

lidered unfavorable.
erre Hante, the down the river mills
those of this district were all repreiedby officials or by letters which
ared the objects of the gathering.
[oat men, otherwise strong in bod;
mind, will become nnhappy and

>k down when sflilcted with rheumsi.If they wonld only try Salvation
they wonld find reliof at once. Price

inspires terror, bnt It grants ease,
startling novelty given away with
ry 1(0J's and t hud's Mnit at

H. til"THAN A ( O.'S,
The Mammoth Clothiers,

m'l rail to call and see It.

FECIAL Bargains In Far and Beaver
rcoatlngs anil heavy weight Suitings,
e up In (Irat-clufs style, MnDlem,
res and Heavy Underwear at cost,
ist received, another Invoice of oar
bratfd Knit Jackets and onrl'opalar
ent White Shirt.

V. HESS A HONS,
K03.1321A 1828 Market fits.

UtTUSUl ISEFL'M AMUSIKB!
patented novelty given away with
y Boy's and Child's Salt nt M.
MAX A CO.'S Mammoth Clothing
ie. Don't fall to call and see it.

HOKBIBLK. DEATH J
Of Mr. John Armstrong at VtrUu't Kerry

YesUrd%j.
E Yesterday afternoon at on« o'clock Mr.

John Armstrong, mould-cleaner at tho
Buckeye glass works, resumed work as

usual, but before Retting fairly started bad
to throw a belt on a pulley that ran hie
part of the machinery, and mounted a
ladder leaning against the ehafting for that

rm purpose. While reaching over, adjusting3 the belt, his sleeve caught in the pulley16 and jerked him around, tbo leathor stringsat which fastenod bis npron caught on an
ig iron pin extending some few inches from
-i the shafting where the coupling is made,

and instantly the unfortunate man was
86 wound around the shafting, his body rer-volving with terrible rapidity.
ie The shafting in tho mould shop is about
ie three feet from the calling, aud with tho

swift revolution of his body the man's
01 legs struck the timbers above, beating
aa 1 V L.»k U .
uo IUSUI iium uoaxi/ uu J uot u.'.u uiu kubus,
r- leaving them hanging to the body by the

merest thread oi skla. Ilia body Irom tho
lower extremity of the abdomen to the

10 throat was badly mangled and crashed,
le Hie head was cat la mauy places and one
r- ear torn loose, fivory stitch of clothingof with the exception of a little bit of sleeve
:h band, was palled from his body. His
to shoos and stockings were thrown clear
11 across the room, and little bits of flesh and
38 bono were gathered up several yardsil away.
g, All the rnonld makers were at work
t' within twenty fpet of tho poor victim at!
it the time of his death. The engine was
q- quickly stopped and the mangled, limp

and lifeless body dropped on a pile of fron
>f moulds. Life was extinct In twenty min-
n a tea.
as Every department of the mill was at
e* once stopped, and Mr. John Miller sent
>y for an undertaker, who with the assistance
id of the workmen prepared the body for
te removal to his home on Second street, op-1
is posite tho 0. dc P. depot.
ig Mr. Armstrong was forty«eight years old

and leaves a wifo and five small children,
in He was well known and highly respected
e, as an industrious, sober and honest man,
le and his sadden and antimely death will be
9* learned with much sorrow and regret by

his nuinerons friends. As a workman he
id was well llkod by his employers, steady,
at faithfal and competent. His place at
is cleaning moulds will be hard to fill, as he
if woa the only man in the factory who thorseoughly understood the ran of tho numerIdous moulds, and he was depended upon
If. for their cleanliness and order. He was
of a soldier in Company C, First West Virn,ginia Infantry, and was much liked by his
is comrades. Tuo G. A, K. Post met last

evening to take some action regarding the
n- funeral, which takes place at 2 p. m. tontmorrow. His wifo and family have the
fe (aHeat sympathy of oil in their bcreavesement.
:h

Alartlo'a Ferry.
11. Pay day waa yesterday at the Banwood
q. blast furnaca.
id A small colored lad was taken from this
t- city to the orphan's home at Birnesviile,

yesterday.
y« ftev. Mr. Wattore, of Chicago, in the
f,® gneot of hiq 8qu'iu.iaw. William Wether1"aid, of the Laughlin miii.
J} Mrs. Jane Skeeto, annt of Mrs. James
r: Gnthry, died yoaterday at noon, at the
J1 letter's resident*:) on Fourth stroet.
,e R. H. Cochran, Esq, of the Wheeling A
in Harriaburg railroad, waa in the city yeelyterday looking np mattora connected with

the building of the bridge.
Thoburn Post No. 73, G. a. Rm requests

g the old soldiers to zneot at tho Town hall
it at 7:30 o'clock this evening, to take action
L on tho doath of John Armstrong.

Mr. Thomas Charlton announces him*
» self as a candidate for Qity Treasurer at
'6 the coming election. Mr. Ooarlton has
le filled this position for two ye&rj and has

given satisfaction.
jj Officer G. W. Smith will run on the Repnohcanticket for marshal. Mr. Smith
IU has served the city faithfully as an ofjicer,

and his chances for election to the office
J of marshal are very favorable.
B> The parlor entertainment given at tbe
lt residence of Mrs. Lucian Martin Tuesday
0 evening was quite novel and inter/rating,
J8 and was a grand success, about being
^ realised for the benefit of tho Episcopal
}f missions. All the participants delivered
y themsoives to the bast advantage, and
t. theso present say it was one of the moBt
jj enjoyable ever given in the city.

lirldgeporL
» R. 0. Clark is home on a few day's visit,
is Mr. McSweeny, of McKeesport, is visitI-ing friends here this week.
n Mr. J. B. Hheppard, of the Bridgeport
0 filaaa iinmninv. in nnitfl ill.

Council mat Tuesday ovonlng and diejj
posed of considerable business.
The K'.ochart property was nold yest:rdayto Uotliebb Hertlerfor

'' Kooblein Srw. ccreat work yosterday
. catting an opening in tbe ice to their ice
j houses.
c Charles E*ing, a0., L AW.brakeman,
0 had hie hand badly crushed yesterday
b while coupling ca.a at HayaarJ.
1 Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock

Oltkcer Moister, while making his round;,
found a well known woman at the little

s bridge,ontths pike, beastly intoxicated, in
her bare feet, and with no hat or shawl.

> He procured assistance and the woman
1 was taken to ths lockup, a physician callred and medical aid rendered, as she was

nearly frcvtn. Later in the morning she
> was removed to tho Hill Houso and com>fortably oared for. Her name is withheld,
i she being well connected and generally re>spected.

, ItlVKIt .VHWH.

Bta<D oC tli4 Wfityr and MovsmenU of the
Boat*.

Capt. Kramer, of the oteamorj Barnard,
wm married last Taeeday to Miss Lucy
Williams, of Belpre.
The Katie Stookdale will probably otart

oat from Cincinnati to-day, the Andes to*
morrow and the Fashion Saturday.
The large Host of Pittsburgh towboata

that have been laid up during the ice sea.son at Point Pleasant, are reported to havo
started oat yuaterday for home with their
tows of empties.
The stoamora of tho coal fldot that passedhero with coal yesterday were the

Mark Winhett, George tihiraa, 4-lice
Brown, Harry Brown, Kd Roberta and
William Q. Horner.

5 Tho W. N. Chancellor will pass down
early to-morrow morning on her way from
Pittsburgh to Charleston. She has been
laid np at the first named point for some
time on account of the ice.
Tho 0. W. Batchelor and Courier will

resume their places in their rcspcctivetrades to-day. The Batcholor will leave
for Pittsburgh at 8 a. mm and the Courier
for Parkersburg at 11 a. m.

There is reported to be plenty of freight
at Pittsburgh waiting for ohipment by
river, and if the through paokela are not
again interfered with by the elements,
they will have enough to keep them busy
for some time.
The river fa still falling at thfa pofnt. *

Last evening tho leveo gango showed a *

dopth of 12 feet. The ice haa about all
run out and what little thero is left is no
obstruction to navigation, which will be
resumed in full to-day. e

The Sam Clark came down yesterday
morning and picking up her tow, which
had been left a abort distance below Bellaire,passed up with it yesterday afternoon.The Jim Wood and H. E, Pierpontalsopassed up witn towb of empties. m
The Scotia, which waa caught in the £Marietta ice harbor by the cloeing of the J]river, passed np about J o'clock yesterday «i

morning with a fair trip on board. It waa £tho Intention to start her out of Pittsburgh *|
on; her return trip to Cincinnati this even- u,
ing, provided she could be loaded in time.
The report! received from above laat g

night showed the atage of tho rivers at n
the poin's named to beaa follows: Pitta- *
burgh, 8 feet; Greensboro, 13 feet; ^Brownsville, ft feet 0 inches; Rice's Land- 41
ing, 8 feet 9 inches, Lock No. 4,11 feet3
fnchea. At oil of these points the river
waa falling and tho weather cloudy. At JJ
some of these points it was snowing. t*

IMMIGRATION IDEA
APPBOVB) BV 1'ltOMINENT MEN.

A Utter from Ex-Senator Da via to the Chamberof Gommirc* Commute*.Hod. C. F.
Dorr on the Plan, which ha tUoki
Should have been adopted loneago.

Hon. 0. P. Dorr, ex-member of the
Boow of Delegatus, Serguant-at-Arma ol
the last House, and one ol the leading
men of Webater county, aaid yeaterday
to an 1ntbli.ioe.nckr reporter: "i am glad
to aeo your Chamber of Commerce has
taken the right step in regard to immigration.The idea of a State Convention
is a good oao. We ought to hare had n

general movement ou foot lent; ago. 1
am on my way home now from Pennsylvania,but I want to get back to attend the
Convention on the 29th* That is a matter
in which my connty is deeply interested.
Tho Convention can attempt both to indacsimmigration into the State and to
keep home capital htr*. I notice in
Pennsylvania and in tLo Western States
the people invest tboir money athomo. In
West Virginia when a man makoa $10,000
or $100,000 he pats it into Chicago or
Kansas City real estate, I tell you we
have as gocd investments in West Virginiaas anywhere. Wo have ores as rich
as those of Alabama or tho Superior region,coal an good for coke as the Connollsville
field, and limestone.all the raw materials
for Bessemer iron on the same tract.
And everybody knows onr timber is unexcelled,oar mting lands the best, oar
soil rich. I tell you, we only need to lot
people know what wo have. I'll be here
February 29."
The following letter, addressed to the

Chairman of the Chainbor of Commerce
Committee, has been received and will be
read with interest:

Piedmont, W. Vam Feb. 0,1888.
C. 11. Hart, Et-i, Chairman, Wheeling, \V. Va,:l
My JJuab fa'ia:.I notice with pleasure

the call for a West Virginia buainess
gathering at Wheeling on tho 29th inst.
That is a long step in tho right direction;
good for the State and people will sorely
come out of it. Already the move has
had good influence in and out of the
State.
The census of 1880 shows that the centrallocation, moderate climate and pureatmosphere of West Virginia make tho

State one of the most desirable and healthyin the Union. We are entirely exemptfrom the blimrde, severe cold and destructivestorms of tho North and West,
and the extreme heat of tho South. The
consus of 1880 also says "that no State in
the Union surpasses West Virginia in the
variety of coal it contains, nor does any
contain an equal amount in proportion to
ita a*oa »» »»«.. ..»« j... .! » *i-~
in h>vh> aud nauio t>nu uo aam ut nw

bor, salt, petroleum oil, aud few excel it in
the variety and quality of its agricultural
lando, especially for grazing.With the excsption of Pennsylvania,the Weet Virginia coale are much nearer
tide-water and the great manufacturingiutercBta of the country than those of anyother State. In railroad development we
are now about whore Pennsylvania was
before the war.
There are millions of acres of coal and

timber lauds in the 8tate that can be
bought at from two to fivo dollara per acre,
underlaid with an excellent quality of
coal, which, at one cent per ton in the
ground, would make land worth lilty to
one hundred doliars per acre. Awaiting"
energy, brains and capital aro farms, manufacturw),mining, lumbering, the build*
ing pf railroads, and other industries, with
proapeotof good returns.
We ought not to sit still and wait for

something to turn up, but should lot the
world know where wo are, what wo are
and what we have. A few yonrq ugo ice
merchantc of tU large cities waited for
customers to come; now they send their
agent to the town and country stores with
samples, and they who do not keep upwith the times are left.
The West Virginia Central vaiiroad will

make a rate of one cent per mile to ail
persons who will attend the business conIvention at Wheeling on February 29.that
is for $5 miles the round trip will bo fifty
conta, itc.

1 think there ought to be a Bureau of
Information and Statistics organized aud
kept in operation, to aid which we will
contribute $500, and more if necessary.I hope to see West Virginia advance to
the front rank among the States and to
this pnd am ready to work. i am in full
accord with the movement of your people
and hope to bo present on the 29th.

With groat reepoct, I am,1
Verv truly youra, JH. G. Datib.

it payo to trarlo at ilenrens' (irocery
stores. Standard gooda sold only. Your 1

child can bay like yourself. One price to
aH.

^j
bkl,jla11u£. {

4U t^ortn ot lyoool N«w« and Qoialp From
tito Glata Vltj, (

Mrs. J. A. Faila, of Wheeling, was down
yesterday.
Judj/e 8i. Clair KelJy was down irom fit.

Olairaville yesterday. \
W. J. Ault, of Romas, was in the city t

yesterday on buaineea. C
The new hoso for tho fire departmentwill be here in a few days.
The Cleveland \ Pittsburgh pay car

wan three hours late yeeterday.
Mrs. 8. D. Lockwood and daughter, of

Wheeling, are visiting frienda here. 1

Lanterns and lantern globes aro beingshipped in largo quantities from here.
Trains were delayed slightly by a small *

wreck on the B. 4 0. near tho city yester- a
3ay.

v

I
Wm. J. McOlain has scoured the contractfor building the Sheriff'a residence at P

iJt. Oiairavilie.
W. R. Datton. formerly o! this place, Jia going to publish a Republican paper

jut in Poriage county, Ohio. 0Oondnctor Fowler, of the Cleveland, c
Lorain <fc Wheeling Railway, fell here yesterdayand aprained his ankle.
Mrs. Thomaa Prince and daughter, Maglie,who have baen vinting here, returned 41

to their Island home yesterday. t
Mr. Wiiiiam Fredoriok and family have 6

returned to Harper, Kanaka, after eevl.nlnoalpa' nlalf in kin *f!/I'N11
HOI nwvao iuUI 1U tula ¥ IXJIMIHJ t

Howard McGregor bag gotten to bo
juite an artist. He had eome drawings
>n exhibition before tho School Board the
)ther evening.
Rev. R. J. Fitzgerald has been appoint- °

;d by Right Rev. Bishop Watorson, of *J3olninbo?, to till the vacancy occasioned :f
>y the death of Rjv. I). B. Call. h
Mr. William A. Wioe'a injuries arosimlarto those of J. M. .Mating, who was inuredseveral years ago. Mr. Wise is still

n a very precarione condition.
«c

Skis Success soap proservea the skin, w
Ikin Hncceaa cares cntaneons complains. m

it drug store of McLain Bros. 1°
di

It inspires terror, bat it grants ease, Jlie startling novelty gnvn away with bi
very Boj's anil Child's Suit at iu

M. UUTMA.N & CO.'S, gThe Mammoth Clothiers* co
Don't fail to call aad see it. ac

on
all

Additional Markot*. tci
Bauoiovl Md. Feb. 8.-Wheat, wc*tcm toner
nd dull; No. 1 winter red apot 87%aKftKc: Feb- {*
lary HTHahTJic: March HMXai»:>c; May 9i^a91^o. »'
orn. wwiern lower and dull; mixed npot 57KQ J"iked; March Waa7c; May 67)<a5yc. Oala lower
ad dull; western vrhlUt40H2o: do mixed 87m39c. *
rovtalooa meady and fairly active. Me* pork *"<
16 76. Lard, refined sjtfc. bggn Irregular and on
tilct at ISalOc. i:oneo itoady; Bio .cargoea ordl* P*
ary to fair ltel6%c. 1
PmLAiutLroiA. Fa., Feb. 8..Flour dull. Wheat .

aad); No a red February i9*a89Xc; March »ka +He; April 9ia91fcc; May 92x92*0. 'torn, dull; \
o. 3 mixed February taaSSKo; March 6ha58^o; ^prll 69a:«Hc: Ma? fifca&9Kc. Oat*, apot weai;
o. 3 whit® 41Kc; No. l white 49c; future® quiet
it ateady; No. 3 white February 41a41^c; March V
Xal.fco: April 41Sa41Hc; May 41*a42c. an
New You, Feb.8.~Ootton Arm; upland* 10 9-lflc; fall
-Ictas 10 U16o; future*MHmJy: febro»ry it Mo; dm
irch 10.69c; April 10.65c; May 10.71c; June 10.7Sc; nth
ily lO.SOc: August 10.Mc; September lu 35c; Octo- |l i
fiO.Olc; November 9.89c; December 9,wc. ««

^POPULAR E
VIA. BALT1

THUB8DA
Tickets Good Te

g R "7?.r-rr.:

ifl eS ^

0 'O u"'"

Trains leave Baltimore & Olil
on Day Train, Sleeping Oars on J
information, call upon or write t<

Froin the Wheeling Regitler, Feb. 8.
AT THE l'knitHXTIAItY.

"Contractor" Beta the Urourd Straight n> to
the Trouble.

Moundsvillk, W. Va., Fob. 7, '«8.
To the Editor of the Jtegltter:
8ib:.Your Moundaville correspondent

seems to bo considerably exercised over
the late controversy between the Superintendentof the Penitentiary and contractors,and, as be seems to either see only
one aide of the matter, or to persistently
misrepresent the facte, it may be of interestto some of your readers to be told the
truth.
The quarrel last spring ovor the continuationof Superintendent Peck bad tho

effect of demoralizing both guards and
convicts to each an extent that the disciplineat tho institution became unreasonablybad. The abolishing of severe punishmentfor offences against the rales
made it very difticult for the new officers
to overcome this stato of aflairs, and tho
convicts hove naturally become ineflicent
servants. Tho policy of the present Superintendentis frequently changing the
shop guards, as many as seven or eightguards having served in some of the shopsdaring the past nino mouths, is calculated
to incrsase this disorder. The rules of
the iostitafcion require tho guards to lamiliarizathemselves with the work in their
respective shops, that tboy may be able to
jadge as to what constitutes a fair, reasonableand effective day's work, and that
they may know whethor a convict works
"faithfully and diligontly," or otherwise.
Such intelligent supervision on the part of
tho State officer becomes impossible under
the BjBtetn of frequent changes now in
vogue, and the contractors sutler in consequence.
The present controversy id baaed upon

a protest on the par* oi the contractors
agoingi tUa lack of discipline and a demandon their part for ita enforcement.
No charge has ever been made againstMajor Robertson on the ground of his beinga Knight of Labor, and no contractor
asks anything except a fulfillment on the
part of the Guteof its contract obligationswith them according to their true meaningand intent. The charge "that the
contractors want the tlwh and blood of
the unfortunate boinga" who are so much
abused as to be convicted of crimes againstthe commonwealth, is base and malicious
and the outgrowth of a maudlin sentimentthat would put a premium uponcrime and make a conviction and sentence
to the ponitentiary honorable.
At the Board moeiing re/erred to, no

action was taken for tho relief of the contractors,aa far aa we are advised, tho
Superintendent forestalling such by the
declaration "that if the Board paeseB an
irder to me in five minntoa to r«ntnr« tha
>1(1 Ruardo to the shops, I will disregardt," the only coarse left tor the contractors
aeing to no to work and look to the Slate ,
j> reimbarae (hem lot the damage? they
nay Buffer.
Please use ae much or on littlo of this lor

)nblicatlon no you please, hot give us the
lenetit of a square deal before the publicind let us have dons with this childish
'babbling" a'uoat something that your
lorrespondent knows very little about

Contractoh. ,

EVERY BOY, !
>Ai la a boy," Is bound to have tlie paented"Bull Dog" given away with
ivery ISoj'b and Child's Suit, at '

1*. HUTMAK * CO.'S,
The Mammoth Clothiers.

Don't fill to see It. <
... ,

MAUD I GBA8ATSEW ORLEANS,
low Kxoumloa Kate* via Baltimore & Ohi«

Itallrand.
From February (i to 12, Inclusive, the

laltlmore & Ohio Railroad Company will
sll Round Trip Tickets to Mew Orleans at
,ow Excursion Rates. v
These tickets will be good Icr rotnrn
assage until .March 1, inclusive.
8top-ovar privilege, good lot ten days,rill be granted on the going portion ol

lietickets, south ol Cincinnati.
For rates, time of trains, etc,, call upon

r address any agent of the Baltimore A
ihio Railroad,

EVERV BOY, ;
As is a boy," Is linund to bare the ]ii- tinted"Bull Dog" given away with
very Boy's and Child's Null, at

M. (iUTJUN k CO.'S, I.
The Mammoth Clothiers. 8

Don't (all to see it. .

CongreM Will XtamiUu In S.lo<1 ''

luring tho ten-days' limit of the Haitilored Ohio excursion to Washington, ^bich leaves here on the lUth. The round JIp fare ! only $8, and tho excursion
cket admits von to the Onltol.

A Word About Catarrh.
"It li tho muooiu membrane, that wonderful

mi-fluldenvelope aurroundlng the delicate tla- ]
ica ot tho air and food paisagoa, that Catarrh *
akea 1(h stronghold. Once eatabllshcd, It eats
to tho very vltala, and readon llfo bat a long- 10
awn breath of misery and dlncaic, dulling tho tb
nno of hearing, trammeling the power of speech, pilatroylng the faculty of ameri, tainting the
eatb, and killing the refined plounri* of taate. .'
sidtouslv, nj creeping on from a ilmple cold tn 11
o head, ItawanlU tho membranous Uulng and N
velope the bone*, eating through th« deilcato "
at* and earning Inflammation, sloughing aud
ath. Nothing snort of to'al eradication will torehealth to tho patient, aud all allevlativta are
nply procrastinated sufl'orlng*, leading to a fatal
rminatlon. Uanford'a Kadictl Cute, by Inhalanand by Internal administration, lua utjvur
lied: even when the diaeaae has made frightful Coroada on deilcato conatltutlona, hearing, swell
d tanto have b«en recovered, aud the ditmo OI

jroughly driven out" tbi
lanford'A Kadlcal Cure constats of ono bottle of h*
»Badlcal Curo, ono box Catarrhal Holvont aud M.b Improved Inhaler. neatly wrapped In one Xl
ukage, with IuU dlrectiona; price, ftlOO. oS
'ottku Daue A Chkmical Co., Boaton. 1

rNoBheumatizAbout Me!
In one minute tho Cutlcnra AnilPainPlaater relieve* Khonmatlc, fcJalio,Budden, Sharp, tnd Nervous

Pain*, Btralna and Weaknesses The
t and only paln-kllliug Plaater. A new and In- I
lb.O antidote to pain. Inflammation and weaka.Ctwrly unlike aad vastly superior lo all Jtrplutem At all drugfista. i& oanu; Ave for
0; or, postage free, of forru Dsco a»d ictfiGtLCo., Boston, Maaa. le'i-MThaw *

xcursIn to h
[MORE & OHIO 1

Y, FEBBUAJ
n Days. Hon 11 <1

o Itailroail Deiiot, Wheeling, 5:40 A
light Train. For illustrated Circu
'

'I'. C. 1U;RKK. Ticket Acer

RARE OPPORTUNITY
"900"I Broken lots of the b
JuZ t0 CLOSE at unhea

Spring Goods.
JAWE8 T>XVIIVF.

wanteo-"MEW Snd** adJoUxlrg1^Muntlet^ I
Will pay Good Halirr aud *11 exiiciuiu* u rite for
tornit and Ntate salary wanted. 8LOAN it CO..
Manufacturera, 2H ticyrgo street, Cincinnati, Ohio
auavrrhA*

WANTED- OF.NT8 TO WRITE
lor terms *nil fcrri'ury ou our ucw publication*,A History o! tb; World, eus. Fold on

ea*r payment*. IW to 8100 a week guaranteed.
P. F. WM.ICourt I'laco, Cleveland, O.

jalO TTll.vyou

HA LIS.

F)u sale-ohio county farm.
The property known a* tho Crauford Farm,

lylD* b -tween Glonn's Bun and short <.r.sek, in
Kiculaud Ulmrlct, about Jour mile* from WheelIuk,embracing 280 acres, flno8tono Dwelling, with
barn, stable, corn crib, .fee all In gcoa repair.
The Jaud 1* excellent, (limestone) *ell watered
and timbered, and underlaid with coal. Term*,
easy. Alto 'or tale, a Cottage with 8 acres of laud,
adjoining tho farm. A good homo for a small
family. Apply to <

.JobS C. J. UAWLIKCi.

j^or bale. j
The Alliuinbra Pulncu Skating Kink,

Situate corner of Chaplfno and Thirty-fourth
streets A substantial structure. Dlmrnslons of
main building 200x75 feet. If not sold before Saturday,February 11, 1«88, will be offered on thit
day, at 10 o'clock, at tho north door of tho Court
House. For particular* cnuulroof

l)r.. J. W. McCOY,
fofl So. 3G31 Jacob Btrcet.

jjlob sale

A.t a Bar^aiu!
That valuable properly corncr Fourteenth and

Koff Htreet", with dwelling nou>e No. co Fourteenth
atrtet, la oflcred at a low moom for one week,

W. V. HOGB A BKO
la-11 1300 Market Htrtttt.

gtocks for sale!
*0 Share# Ohio Valley Bank. ^
&0 Bbares Bellalra Nail Mill.
10 t>harea Belmont Nail Mill.
40 Hharea Junction Nail Mill.
10 tiharcs Benwoo1 Null Mill.
21 Snarex Warwick China Company.
20 bharos heaboJy Insurance Company,Telephone, I. IRWIN. Agent, 6

fol No 24 Twelfih otreot
r

>'01t BBNT. 1

Fdi< RENT.A BRICK DWELLING
®

containing aix room*, situated on Zane atreet.
Island Kt-nt rewonable to good tenant. Inquireof J. ADAM-*, at >'Q9lofl)ce. Jal3

For rent.the dwelling
House,928 Maiu street, at present occupiedbv Mrs. Henry Horkbeluier. Possession givenApril J. Anolv fo H. C. DaLZKLI,. rimf>

For rent.from april i.the
Two-story Brtek Lvrclliug Houto No. 2114 and

ittuato on wt*t tide oi KolT street, containing C
rooms and b*Ui room. 81Jti 0. A. 6CHAKFKR& CO., Agent*. a

For rent-dwelling house "

No. 1113 ('bapllne street, formerly occupied byOr, Dicker. Pomenloa given at once it d(wired. itWM. I. MCFHAIUdc8 Htua Market Htreot, n

For rent-the desirable new b

Dwelling House, 1116 Chapltne street, at pro*mtoccupied by Jonn 1). McLain; natural ga», hot \*iud oold water throughout; all modoru convolleucosKnqulro oi W. t. ftACHMAN, No. 'id wEleventh Btroet. j*12

por kent. "

two Uouhbb on Fourteenth Street, "

Noh. 131 and 133. Illuminating and Natural {J
iaa, and hot watei in both bousek. Immediate
touoHion can bo given oi No. 131,
Enquire at 87 Fifteenth >treet. fc7-T.tTh

piANOS
FOR RENT.

Wo have several very GOOD PIAN03 that wo
rill rent at a very low figure.

Ie3r. W. HAIIMXR J, ( ().

pOK KENT,
For Rent, For Rent.

FOUR Largo ftwolllngw, modem improvements.TWO Store Room", with dwellings attachod.A uumbcr ol OUIccm and Lodging Hoomii.
Bcveral KmailBorsf s. tfnqniroofJM H. FORBES, 1142 ChapllnoBt.
E?OR RENT. *

V 10
A large store-room under tho Arlou Hull.
lour desirable rooms, on first floor, 811 Main stThreo lame vaults and ouo largo room. 25 by 100 R<:et. in the old Smith Hrewery property, coruer
ovonteenth aud Cbaplluo street*. .

Tbo nor'h half of a two-story frame. No. 728,icel> located, only 07 pur month, 1a i»r rent now.A two story frame dwelling ou Zano street,iland, containing live rooms and kltchou. K.0. A. BOHAKFKR Ji oo., 2ja25 Mnrope<n frtcamsblp Agento. jJJ
pOR RENT. g<
Tho Btoro-room. No. 53 Twelfth utroof, in Wash* v!
igtoa Hull butldluq, uow occupied by Wm. H. w,Selb, Possession given April 1,1BKM. ^

J. V. L. KODQERS, Nc
KccreUry Washington Hall Association,

Jaf 1209 Main Street.

^OR RENT.
A New Three-story Rualnen Homo, 100 feet deep, jbo orocted at 1067 «tain stroct. II lcasod now pr(
o renter's views could bo consulted regarding *
an of building to be orcetod.

)s2 JAME3 h. JfAWLKY. {
lost Elegant Offices in the tiity wj
FUK RENT.

tt being the prnpoM of tho Ohio Valley Life roo
mpany to remove It* ofllce and principal pUce Prl
bualneta to the City of Washington, D. C., abont &
D ht o! March, 18S8, tho elwrant office* occupied cbc
tho company in tho Bdlly Block, corner of T^jirkot and Fourteenth streets, arc for rent. Thctu AIce# are undoubtedly tho beat In tho city. mil
feraons dealrlng to rent will call at tho com- k<
uj'a office, Beilly Block. f<k'

ROBERT WHITE, H|
"14 Prn*idont. Bi

,,V, JUDICIOUS Alia PERSISTtKT a",
Advertising hua olwuya provon
BucocMful. Before pluclngnny la,
Newspaper Advertising consult <5.
LORD & THOMAS,mftZJ AhVtKTtBISU ACIST*. t4rKB** 41 U A> ttwfelph Blml, CHICAGO* t»

ASHINGTON.[>
tAILEOAD,
RY 115, 1888.
Trip I^iwe, $8.00.

L H. and 5:45 P. M. Parlor Carelar giving complete %ud detailetl
it, B. \ 0. H. K. no.. Wh.tpi.it.

FOB SHE BUYERS!
est Boots and Shoes are offeredrd of prices, to make room lor

HOT Main Street.
yon hai.k.

T A GREAT BARGAIN.0FFKRFDfor salo for ouo week only, n most duirabltTwo-story Brick Rtsideuo«*. altuate on wuth »ld(of Fifteenth street, containing ') room* and hillM A, bunA>;KKH.v Arena'
HTO COUNTY FARM FOUHALEFrtuatedabout 11 miles from Win-cling and'milesBoutheast of Went Liberty,containing isotonmore or Jw». ou which Is a nubstsatkl Fram.!House and other outbuildiUBH Till* is ono of thrmou valuable farms in the county and will Ujk>ucheap and on reasonable terms. Fur further tnicrmatlou call on or address Joset h Harvey. uuuirpremises, or IllHiii! YOUSU,dol5-i>*w Real Entate Agent, Wheeling, w. Va.

JMNE FARM FOR HALE.
tiltuatod 2% miles southwest of !Jt. ClaimlUt,cnntalniug 185 acres of cholco land, ou whlci'thoro la a good two-story brick dwellingaud a twoitoryfxamo dwelling; bent barn in Belmont county,Btablcn, wagon shod*, corn cribs and allc*t»lary outbuilding)*. An abuudanco of fmit of allkinds; thruo good apple orchard*, a jood raiorchard, plenty of water nt a'-1 times. Thi< bos«uf Uio best stock farms In Belmont comity, iad

Gnu bo divided to make two good farm WUJ «sold choap and oq easy terns. For partialisBall on or address. R t. UoahLL.Real Eatato and Insurance Ami,0C24 liKIDOCfOKtfO.
OR SALE.THE PLEASANT BHICK
Residence of Mr WllUatn l-eighton, Jr, No.5212 Chaplino street; hns twelve room*, Uthrooamd oel'ar; is heated by natural gnn, and It isborough repair. At tho rear of tho property,routing on tho alley. l'.a brick building, now ued

la a wash-housi, containing four room*, heated bjnatural gas, and *Uo in thorouKh npilr. Hoot
jsed as a wash-house the rear building m suitable
or tenants. This property ha« a frontage on Chipine street of about sixty fret, and a depth (rox
~haplmo street to the alley cl about ono hundred
ind twenty feet. The southr rn portion I* col
>ullt on, aud would be a dislrable building lot.
fe7

FOR SALE!

24) Xwenty-tonr Lot3 lu Coilmli't Addition
to the Cltj cl Wlieellnf.

Bald lois are bounded on the north by Twenty- iilnth streot, on tho oast by Fillmore street, on the
outh by the Handlau Homestead, and on the wat
y the 0. f. 0. K. R.
Tholr proximity to the above uamol wilrcaC
enders them exoellont sites or manufacturing «nbliahmonts.
If not Bold In thirty daya will be told at pnbUfnotion.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK A URO,
1300 Market Start.

Or WILLIAM H. HAIfDLA.V,
atilR 8. W. Compr ''hanllno * PliUvnth 8ta

URAL KHTATK. I
"fobsalbT
K7 Aero Farm, eight roomed bouae. no" ban &' 1

5 by CO fset: good orcnur! of upplcn, pears, plua Bfmud roaches, two acr»:« Htrawberrka, (our aow g Jupborrlcs, dye acre* grains; two mile* ea»t o.'|H
I-argi Lot of Ground, eaat end ol Twcnty-tlilrf SB
joct, formorly a gravc-y»rd. k -m
No 42 Koutucky utreet, C roomed home wit-UjHatnralgaa Rrnuud lb by 130 foet. («a nowt*JH
ought Tir 81,500,
No 2224 ChapUnQatreet; ground .18 feet front nm
Building site coruoriug on Virginia and tioour
ork atreet*, 12.000. Ml
No. >y Fourteenth «trco!, 8 rooms, liable anai^j®ash-room, ground 20 feet front. .. J 79
No. 188 ana 190 Eighteenth atreet, a Double Brie* a
round a half lot: prion, ILW.0.
No. 5212b Market atreet, * large dctlrable ww-M
cnco. Ground a full lot, fronting GC feet oa *»: ,|JBt atroct. ,2-l
Building or manufacturing alto north nam
lneteenth atroot, ea*t of Wooda atreet, fl» uja... t

ont foot.
Jxit sonth of Houao No. 2&02 Eoff atreet.
No. 180 Twelfth atroct; ground a full lot.

FOR BENT. H
IMMEDIATE PO38E33I0N GIVEN.

No. 1TO Alley 13. fj 00 a month.
No. 4S'J National road, ft 00 month. I
No. axil Wooda atroct. 3 rooms, VWamm. l

No. 2607 Wooda atroot. 3 room* *7 ou a aonu. i

No. 16Twonty-fourth atreet. 115amonta. IB
No. 1037 Markot atreet, ator^room ana uua J|

POiSB^iUN UIVfiK Arnm ..

No. 174 Seventeenth atrcet, 83 OQa month.
No. 103 -levputoeth (street, i'j 00 a month.
No. 1125 Koff atrcet, $15 O'i h month
No. 202 rilxteonth itrtet 9"< 00 a month. jH
No. IhO Alloy 13, { ro'tifi. 8* 50 n moolb.
No. 1319 Jacob Ntroot, > rooma. !'> 00 a month.
No. 130 Fourteenth aticot, lift 00a month.
No. 85 rilxtoonth fitreot, |31 m a month.
f-'o 2120 Main Ntroet, former.1}' * wloon tf WM
audlntr hotiHi>, 9Lj oo a month.
No. 2103 Malu street, badaea honw anil <J*'- fW
g, 125 00 a mouth,
JAMES A. IIKNKT, I

Ml Eatato Agent, U. 8. Pentfon and CMat'wW
torney, Oolloctor and Notary Public. |M
FOR RK> T. J|

m J">«5il
). 1519 Chapllno atreet, 8 room* £!! jfl
). 22?2G'bapilue»tret>t. 7 rooms . fj:' 9 <
). 12CX fourteenth ntroot. 6 room* J'.3
». 2624 ''hanllno street, Crooms '| 9
). 2309 Bon street. c room*
* 122Pliteenth strict. 7 rootnf r. * .'J
», 122 Seventeenth htrc-et, Croorni
>. 1221 Ko(T atroot, i room*.
>. 1601 Chapllno utreet. 3 rooms. l>SM^euL |l; P+M
uth Wabaah atroot, 5 room* v & jl
i. 2 00 Main atreet, *tore-room jHJ
K nrihII farm lor rtalr7 u»o mtuate i»i*t n°rt;,, fi 9
itlonal Koad, between Stackyard Hollo* *»

*1 Hun ft I

FOK WALK.
Jo. 35 Twoatl<(th Rtrct. 7 room*. WiW;
to. 61 rttteoath street, 'j room, nc4<n M
>vementa
inn 2307 nnd 23C"J Ko 1
three houMai on bne-hal/ lot. ! r!
.o ill Twentieth street. '' a
to. 70 North Krone turet, i w wow- * JB
.400 feet. A beau tilnl home. Apply w ?

W. H l.VKHABT- rfl
131 11CJ Hiilitt .-tft*^ I*

FOR SALE, fl
Dcal'ablc RfliMencv cm ^ jjfl
ma with «11 modern lmrr°vc:-,cn
MrGMODtblO. .

[odors 7 Boomed IIoum. 800"1

ood c RoomM Uric* Homo. «"|g2S? ^ 1
rty-clgbth Btmto. Paj a* an to ^ H
Bplendld Farm near Ml. rirnant.
ca from Wheeling. . > |B
jvcn Boomed Houm on North ft®81
100. b^I
x Boomed Hotine ou North York it«*1
ulldlnjt Lota. ffl
welling Houaea and Store Kooai " ^

Ul-
Gr. O.

a Boat Fn'ato |
as papek j j in.if**u w> Hi>n>«> "1M


